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Local Realtor!* On State Board
By VIMKNT THOMAS 

Assrmblyman, 68th District
One of the troublesome 

Hungs about automobiles is 
that they need streets and 
roads to run on. And it takes 
lime, effort, and money es 
pecially money   to build 
streets and roads. Two years 
ago. in response to a legisla 
tive resolution, the department 
of public works conducted an 
extensive investigation, with 
the aid of an advisory com 
mittee of county and city offi 
cials, into the existing and fu 
ture deficiencies in our Cali 
fornia local streets and roads. 
It was then estimated that 
more than $12 billion would be 
required just to eliminiate 
these deficiencies within the 
next twenty years.

I ' * *
HOW TO RAISE that enor- 

rnoiis amount, which is in ad 
dition to the money needed to 
Improve and maintain the

state highway system, proved 
to be a really tough one to 
answer. Various suggestions 
were made, such as Increasing 
the "in-lieu" tax on cars by 
one-half, or raising the state 
gas tax by another cent or two, 
but none got very far in our 
1961 session.

The Senate fact-finding com 
mittee on transportation and 
public utilities appointed a 
citizens advisory committee of 
experts to study the problem 
of financing city streets and 
county roads. Recently the 
Senate committee met to hear

the final report of this advis 
ory group.

THE ADVISORY report 
found that in some geographi
cal areas, engineering deficien-
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men directors are Don Mano. 
Paradise Valley; and Irene 
Hammnck of Ken Peters Real 
ty.

These directors will be of- 
members of the 

Real Kstate Assn. 
Hoard of Directors.

safe and rapid movement of j to speed up local road Im- 
traffic. In other areas, though ! provements.
much needs to be done, the 
urgency Is not so critical.

The advisory committee also 
found that there is consider 
able variation between local 
agencies In the degree to 
which they have used their

The report noted that any 
program for additional funds 
should provide revenues which 
can be put to good use. but 
will not add an unreasonable 
burden. Accordingly, it was 
recommended that the Legis-

plus equivalent raises in other cations between a county and
highway user taxes principal- the cities within it, so "as to
ly dfesel fuel   would produce make the best use of available
the recommended amount.

THE ADVISORY group also 
recommended a tight system 
of controls over the allocation 
of additional funds to local

money.
These recommendations and 

findings will undoubtedly in 
fluence strongly our work on
highway problems at the 1963

how. .much share the 
United Way./

Be on Watch 
For Goblins 
On Streets!

Parents and motorists were 
(cautioned by Sheriff Peter 
JMtchess yesterday to be extra 
careful on Halloween.

Thousands of little goblini 
will take to the strests at sun 
down Wednesday for the an 
nual neighborhood rounds of 
"trick or treat," the aheriff 
noted.

"Small children should have 
parental supervision at all 
limes, and motorists should be 
alert for excited children, who 
may dash Into the street with 
out warning."

Every available deputy 
 heriff, together with expert' 
enced reserve officers, will 
be on duty the night of Oct. 
21 to protect children and 
guard against property dam 
age.

"Malicious destruction of 
property will not be tolerated," 
Sheriff Pitches* stated. "Hal- 
Joween la a night for fun and 
/rollc, not for spiteful mis 
chief."

Th» Lot Angelei County 
Sheriffs Department will co 
operate with the Department 
of Parks and Recreation, in co- 
prdlnatlon of activities at 

) recreation centert throughout 
the county.

ECC Faculty
Endorsing
Richardson

Action taken by the El Ca 
mlno College Faculty Assn. re 
sulted in the endorsement of 
Dr. Ralph Richardson for the
 uperintendent of public In-
 t ruction.

Other action Included a reso 
lution opposing Proposition 24, 
and a resolution endorsing 
Proposition 1A, the school and 
public building bond issue.

Teacher confidence was list 
ed as a principal reason for en 
dorsing Richardson. Other rea- 
aons cited in the resolution In 
cluded a review of the two 
candidate's records, educa 
tional philosophies, and capa 
bilities.

The Faculty Assn. action Is 
unilateral to the organization 
of teachers and administrators
 nd is distinct from any action 
by the Board of Trustees or 
the college.

White Front in 
Sixth Location

Sol Cantor, president of In 
terstate Department Storei, 
and Harry Epttein. general 
manager of White Front Stores 
( a subsidiary of Interstate) an 
nounce the opening of their 
sixth White Front location In 
San Bernardlno, 499 Orange 
Show Road.

"BOWl-A-Matlc" Bowling Game.

9.99
"Snuggle Softee"

by ELDON ... Skill, competition and participation for 
the whole family. No batteries needed. Automatic pin- 
setter, automatic ball return... over four feet long. AH the 
fun of real bowling. Instructions and score pad included.

ky HMSMAM . . . 17" tall with 
"white" pixie hair. Dressed in bed- 
jacket, diaper & wrapped in a satui 
trimmed receiving blanket

3.97

CAMERAS & FILM
Polaroid Land Camera
J-M ... with Electric Eye. No focusing or exposure 
adjustments. Just aim and shoot & m 10 QQ QC 
teconds a professional picture is yours. 09. dd

"Starmeter" Outfit
IROWNIE . .. Electric-eye camera. Take black-and- 
white, color snapshots, or color slides Ol | 
with pushbutton ease. Everything incl. £ I .<

Toilet Tissue
ZEE-4 Roll Pak- Colors

12 1.00

y Craft Master
Crushed marble mosaic kits ... As 
sorted designs on a 6x12" panel. 
Each kit includes all working material 
including i handsome wood panel.

1.69
Bridge & Turnpike Magnetic
Isiliiig Sit I) KEMNEI... Real 
istic construction set that duplicates 
up-to-the-minute building methods. 
Set contains 330 parts.

3.77

"Teack4-Tit"... 37 piece assort- 
    nt including arithmetic signs wd 
crayons. Board can be draw M md 
wiped -off. [raw included.

2.49
Chatter Telephone
k| FISHEI NICE ... Pull along 
sround & "vote" says "Chatter- 
Cnatter", eyes roll up & down. Turn 
dial & when released bell rings.

1.

Overland Express LOCO
Battery operated metal loco 
whistle. Gaily colored. M 
16" ii length, 3" wi*. Battmes 
nt Included.

''Jeep1 'Runabout /Tommy Burst
TONM... Made ol steel, ucitmglr
realistic in design. Set contains 
"Jeep", tandem trailer with boat & 
motor on il

3.44

2.!

ky MATTEL... Smoking action - 
MagaiiM koto SO Greenie Perforat 
ed Ron dpi Sliding bolt action, auth 
enticity detailed M every manner.

1.!
Electric Hair Dryer
WESTINGHOUSE - Complete beauty 
iaion m a Uavel case Built in perfumer 
scents your hair as it 01 QQ 
dries. MKilHZIlll.OO

6E Hair Dryer
Bonnet adjusts to any head sue. Safety 

/designed A smooth running No rad'o 
or TV interference. 

Midi HOI

INFANT'S NEEDS
Convertible Car Bed

. Collapsible Irame,decoratemdterial. 
Plastic-covered hanger. Can be used 
as a bed or seat or high chair.

Infanseat
Desigaed to provtdt pediatric type Jap- 
port for infant's back i held. iWun
transportation of infant simple.____

Car Seat
Plaid material la color. Saicty belt and 
arm rests, beads strung on front. Fits 
all cars___ ____ __

Blanket Sleepers
Warm, soft one piece sleeper with full 
/ipper closure, non skid plastic sole. 
Colors. Sues 1 to 4 yrs. 4 91 ValN

5.68

2.69

3.88
'iGIRLS'Nylon Jackets

100°o AceUe lmmg with ^pt 
front. Water repellent. Girls' in pin* 
or ao.ua, boys' in red or blue. 
Sim 2-4. 4.41 Valie 3.29

Deluxe Hair Dryer
t.L-PortaMedryena ktt-bn. Straps 
on lor use. team kinds free. Four 
even heats include cool. Botoet 
covers biggest niton. <M 

MedtfHM £11.

8 Transistor Radio
2-Btnd. ell wave portiWe with redact 
able antenna. Battery, earphone and 
carrying case with strap *| JJ AC 
included. (urMteed 14.93

WATCHES
Late' "Ptratti"
Pear skiped, pile* color, nh^d 
1 figure sun burst 10 QC 
dial. Co'd bv" It.JJ

uiuv
Sculptured creation 
genuine 8 facet 
diamonds. Round 
dial, silk cord.

Timln
Sliding shutter Itont, e»sel back, 
liminovs dial,

8ft 1   '10.95
MEN'S TIMEX WATCHES
I   Uilreakakli Maiiipriif

\ > Staiilm Still lacki 
  Stuck Retittait 
Mercury
Lfi.'Oini; bv/el, plain 
dial, leather strap.

Marlii
Chrome be^el, p!a.n
dial, expansion Ifl QC
band.dustproof. 111.99

"Starlet" Outfit
BROWNIE . . . Low-cost outfit for pictures indoors 
and outdoors. Takes color slides, color snaps, and 
black-and-white snaps. All equipment 
included.

IROWNIE . . . Fast f/8 lens - built-in flasn ?i/ 
Takes color, black-and-white snaps, plus 1C QC 

10.3dcolor slides. All needed equipment incl

Color Film
Kidacilir

8mm Color Film
Kilechrsmi II

25' roll gives 
50' of color

Oral Antiseptic 
Stipj miitk ginai ip te 12 kiirt.Lavoris

Miitk Wask I fiir|li
Stimulating astringent, 
freshens the breath.

Red Mouth Wash
SAV-ON .
gent tor daily motitt ca>e

ISOPROPYL

Rubbing Alcohol
. Gives relief 

from minor muscular

Helps towards t 
restful nights 
sleep. Iff. 2.2S

BREWER'S
Yeast Tablets

SM-ON. Jijfrr.Helps 
iT,pro»i appetite, builds 
blood. 1JM taklitj

1.59

Pepto-Bismol
r uf'c! :!OTJ>,

» IV7* SI.29
MEDICATED Deimassage Vaporizer

WK-MUU. ..
One gallon 
night capacity. 
Automatic shut

* 3.69

PranolM teaimg 
ol chapped dry 
knds.NM- 
alcoholic 
III.

Cliaiing laaity Oil 
... the easy way to 
remove tft makeup.

HAIIOWEEN

with

1C QC 
lO.tM

Caramel Rolls
IRACH'S-hjjol/;. each wrapped...

Treats fir Tots
Utf-'U.ol 101 assorted candies...

80 Spooky Sticks
PUISON'S - Mividual wrtpped LIMITED TIMF ONLY!

Variety Mix
PIARSON - Bat ol 80 m t eamtio

59C

Candy Com & Jelly Beans
MUCK'S - OM pouad cello bags.. la.

29C
Party Paks

6.95

(ftristma^ CARDS HEATH Ice Cream Bars
Special Value Bun so 
Holiday Special Biii(25
Giant ASS't Imise-Sccirds

Slim Jims iiniio-&ccaui.

For your Halloween Party
(if llsk Tiftii - Cticilite Civtnd

4-BarPaks

12 B- 1.00

BUCK'S - Bag of 44 cello p*U - 
averted candies.................

Bubble bM
PU. - Bag ol 100, eack cello wrapped..

Peanut Butter Kisses
1, vanilla flavored Ik.klg

Now False Teeth 
Fit Beautifully!

fry Mlroil.

"CUSHION 
GRIP"

"  fill" fall* r.«lM
H«fdi Haltt
On* Application lath
Monlht

39-

391

Itit ttminmn
hygienic powdir lh»t

I. CLIANSft
1. SOOTHC1 
*. DfOOOftim
4. RtFRCSHFS

TAKARA
OOUCHL fOWDI

FREE Flaconette of 
fine quality Perfume 
See label for details

1.69 SW

rkw ixfcH

Ad Prices Prevail: Oct. 28th-31st
Sunday through Wcdnvi

S020W. 190th St., Torronc. 
3 Blnfki W of Hawthorn* Blvd.
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